Introduction {#s1}
============

Work-related injuries not only affect workers' physical and psychological health. They can have consequences for jobs, careers, and socioeconomic conditions at both the individual and family level, as well as having an important economic impact on productivity and health, and generating substantial health care and social insurance costs[@r1],[@r2],[@r3]^)^. Research findings show that work injuries cause earning losses[@r4], [@r5]^)^, an increased use of social services, occupational disruptions[@r1], [@r5]^)^, and financial difficulties[@r5]^)^, amongst other effects. Studies about the socioeconomic consequences of work injuries are rare, and are commonly affected by limited comparability, due to differences in health care systems and funding policies[@r1], [@r5]^)^. However, knowledge about the economic or social impact of diseases or injuries is relevant to decision makers, particularly in developing or emerging countries where scarce resources need to be efficiently balanced across health care demands. Unfortunately, data about occupational diseases and injuries are commonly of poor quality, have limited coverage and are largely underreported[@r6]^)^.

In 2007, in the US, a total of 8,564,619 non-fatal occupational injuries, which constitute the majority of all work-related health problems, were estimated following adjustment for under-reporting. Non-fatal work injury costs were U\$45.95 billion, an average on medical expenses of \$5,369[@r7]^)^. A large proportion of injuries did not cause any days away from work (88.1%) but 1,020,181 workers suffered temporary disability, corresponding to US\$82.08 million of total costs, with an average of U\$8,046 spent on medical care bills. Insurance reimbursement covered only 25% of total costs[@r7]^)^. Furthermore, using US data for occupational injuries which occurred in industrial settings, Lander *et al.* (2012)[@r8]^)^ estimated an average hospital cost of US\$32,254 per case (median US\$18,364, 90th percentile US \$66,607) but no costs per payer or cost components were reported.

A dual health care system is in effect in Brazil. This system is composed of a public component, the Unified Health System, SUS, which provides universal health care free of charge, and a private component partially funded by SUS. The establishment of SUS in the 1988 Constitution came about as a result of the citizens' rights movement that emerged in the form of political resistance during the military dictatorship. Its current structure and funding are a result of this historical process, underlined by struggles and negotiations between the private health care industry and the "social rights for all" movement. The SUS principles are the provision of universal health care coverage based on equitable access, which is free of charge and includes full coverage for all health needs, ranging from vaccines to organ transplants. Nevertheless, it allows for private initiatives through health insurance or the direct payment of health care services. Public funding accounts for approximately 40% of all costs, 3.14% of Brazilian GDP, while private resources comprise 60% of total funding, or 4.84% of GDP[@r9]^)^. Given that only 25% of the population has private health insurance, public health spending is US\$500.00 per capita per year, but the figure is twice as much for private health insurance schemes[@r9]^)^. Health insurance represents 21.7% of private costs and 34.5% of out-of-pocket expenses, mainly in the purchase of medicines[@r10]^)^. Data from the National Household Budget Survey shows that average out-of-pocket family health care costs in 2008--2009 were US\$80.5 per month, however, although they are crucial to treatment success, transport expenses were not recorded[@r11]^)^.

Unlike the universal coverage of the public health care system, social insurance is based on compulsory contributions from workers and employers, estimated as a proportion of the firm's payroll. Social insurance is therefore limited to formally registered workers who comprise over half of all the employed labor force in the country. Social insurance covers a range of compensation benefits paid for sick or maternity leave, retirement, work injuries indemnity and others[@r12]^)^. Since 1999 the proportion of informal workers has fallen in Brazil, and the number of formally hired workers has increased, either as wage workers or self-employed contributors[@r13]^)^. However, one can safely assume that workers lack awareness about their rights to social insurance benefits, which limits their access to compensation benefits.

Data in Brazil about the direct costs of work injuries is scarce and is limited to SUS. Disability or lost workdays are usually estimated through compensation benefits, restricted to insured workers and to the most severe cases, with 15 or more disability days. In 1998, the cost to SUS of outpatient treatment for work injuries accounted for US\$281,334.00, rising to US\$386,220.00 in 2000, a 37.3% growth in only three years. Hospital costs also increased from US\$10,543,810.00 to US\$10,732,205.00, during the same period, a 1.8% increment. The average admission cost was US\$311.00[@r14]^)^. With data from a community-based prospective study carried out between 2000 and 2006 in the city of Salvador, Bahia, Brazil, Santana *et al.* (2007)[@r12]^)^ analyzed 628 cases of occupational injury. Of these, 49.5% received medical treatment in emergency departments, hospitals and outpatient facilities; the most common provider was SUS (71.0%), while private health insurance was responsible for only 15.1% of these patients. No data was found for the social consequences of work injuries or related health care costs. In this study we intend to estimate the health care costs and consequences to workers' lives of work injuries among users of public emergency care departments in a large urban area in Brazil.

Subject and Methods {#s2}
===================

This is a prospective longitudinal study carried out on all cases of work-related injuries identified in the emergency health care services of the two largest public hospitals in the city of Salvador, the capital of the state of Bahia, in Northeast Brazil. Cases were recruited from June through September 2005, and visited by trained interviewers within the first week after hospital discharge. They were visited every month during the follow-up period, until recovery or treatment dropout.

The city of Salvador is the third largest city in Brazil, and the most important metropolitan area in the Northeast region. In 2011, there were 2,676,606 inhabitants, who were predominantly Afro-descendants (83%) and poor (19.5% earn the minimal wage or less), and its human development index (HDI) was 0.805, ranking 467th out of 5,561 municipalities in the country[@r15]^)^.

Following approval of the study protocol by hospital staff and Internal Review Boards, the field work took place from June through September 2005. At the first stage we asked the reception and triage teams to collaborate in the identification and recruitment of study subjects on their arrival at the reception room. In order to select occupation-related injuries, each victim was asked about the circumstances of their trauma, as recommended by the International Collaborative Effort on Injury Statistics (ICE)[@r16]^)^: "What were you doing?", "How did it happen?", "Where were you when it happened?", "Was the injury associated with an organized activity?", "Were you using any piece of equipment or tool?" and the question "Were you going to or coming from work?" was added because Brazilian legislation considers commuting injuries to be work-related. Secondly, when patients were discharged, transferred for in ward treatment or were able to be interviewed, we invited them to participate in the study. We used a short questionnaire to collect data about personal information, including home address details, which are usually difficult to find in poor suburban areas, and advised them about the follow-up visits. When patients were not able to provide information, a family member was interviewed. The third phase consisted of monthly household visits to collect data about costs and treatment evolution.

Questionnaires were used to obtain socio-demographic, occupational and injury data, health and social insurance characteristics and coverage, and all direct costs related to treatment of the work injury. A total of three research instruments were used: a hospital spreadsheet, an in-hospital identification questionnaire and a follow-up questionnaire. The hospital spreadsheet was used to help identify the relationship between the causes of work injuries. Victims or their companions answered questions in the emergency admission room or during clinical triage; the in-hospital identification questionnaire was used to gather personal data, addresses, details about how to reach the household and current clinical conditions, while diagnosis was coded using the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th revision (ICD-10). Data on the nature and extension of injuries per anatomical region were also recorded, in order to estimate a standardized severity score.

During household visits following hospital discharge other information regarding socio-demographics, occupation, family, social and health insurance, health status, and costs related to treatment were recorded using specific questionnaires. Because it is usually difficult to recall daily living expenses, a diary recording sheet was used to collect data. Cost components were: transport; the purchase of medicines or other wound treatment needs; inpatient and outpatient care which involved physical therapy for rehabilitation; clinical tests and imaging; and others, comprised of special meals, equipment rental and maintenance of, for example, wheelchairs, crutches etc. Each recorded expense was classified by main payer according to the worker's report. Hospital costs were drawn from accountant management reports used to assess the monetary value of reimbursement under the SUS financial system. Outpatient care costs were also estimated using SUS standardized logs. All medical care expenses were totaled per payer.

Work injuries were defined as cases of lesions from external causes, drowning and poisoning occurring in the workplace, while performing work-related tasks outdoors, in remote places, or when commuting to/from work, which corresponds to the Brazilian legal definition. The relationship with work was assessed using the WHO/ICE recommendations[@r16]^)^, as described.

The descriptive variables were: sex; age (analyzed in tertiles, 14--27, 28--37 and 38--69 years of age); ethnicity (white, mixed race and black); education, coded as low (less than elementary education), medium (incomplete high school), and high (high school or more); monthly family income, analyzed in tertiles: low (less than US\$250.00 per month), medium (US\$250.00 − US\$417.00) and high (\<US\$417); as well as worker wage: low (less than US\$140.00), medium (US\$140.10 − US\$212.00) and high (over US\$212.00). Occupational characteristics were: informal jobs (yes/no), type of employment: *biscateiros*(odd-job men), self-employed, informal wage workers (non-registered), and formal wage workers (those having a formally registered job); and trade (manufacturing, construction, retail, domestic services, transport, and others). Social protection coverage was recorded for each type of contribution or membership of the Brazilian social insurance system, thus: formal wage worker, public servant, self-employed (autonomous workers), domestic worker and contributor to a private insurance company. We asked those who were eligible three questions about the use of compensation benefits: whether he (she) intended to file a compensation claim (yes/no), was unaware of how to file a compensation claim, and whether a notification had been issued to the Social Insurance Institute's Health, which is compulsory regardless of injury severity or number of disability workdays. In order to analyze the socioeconomic consequences of the injury, we recorded data about earnings when unable to work, and job changes after returning to work − no changes, was dismissed, changed occupation at the same firm, or other; and family consequences − difficulties keeping up with daily living expenses, other family members needed to get a job, financial help from relatives, or other. Occupational injury severity was assessed using the Abbreviated Injury Score, AIS[@r17]^)^ and ISS[@r18]^)^ categorized on five levels: mild (1--3), moderate (4--8), serious (9--15), severe (16--24) and critical (25--75). These levels were dichotomized into mild (ISS 1--8) and serious (ISS 9--75) for the final analysis. Cost variables were totaled per payer using the diary recording sheets.

Data entry was performed using Epi-info 6.0, while we used the SAS 9.1 for statistical analyses. Proportions were compared using Pearson's χ^2^ test. Because of the non-normal distribution, the continuous variables were analyzed through the median and 90% percentile. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Institute of Collective Health at the Federal University of Bahia; each study subject agreed to participate and signed a consent form.

Results {#s3}
=======

A total of 446 occupational injury cases were identified in emergency rooms during the study period. Four (1.0%) refused to participate, while households could not be located for 35 individuals (7.4%). Family members of one of the three deceased workers declined to give information. There were a total 40 losses (8.9%), leaving 406 individuals for the follow-up.

The study population was mostly comprised of men (77.8%), who were young (64.0% were less than 37 years old), formal wage workers (54.7%), from construction (29.3%) and service (27.8%) firms ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Socio-demographic data of the study population. Salvador, Bahia, Brazil, 2005VariablesMaleFemaleTotalN=316100.00%N=90100.00%N=406100.00%Age in years \*14--2710432.91921.112330.328--3710432.93336.713733.738--6910834.23842.214636.0Education \*\*\*Low (less than elementary)16953.53437.820350.0Medium (incomplete high school)7222.81718.98921.9High (complete high school or more)7523.73943.311428.1Monthly family income (US\$)\*\*\*≤ 250.0011335.82831.114134.7251.00--417.009931.33538.913433.0\> 417.0010432.92730.013132.3Monthly worker wage (US\$)\*\*\*≤ 141.009128.84853.313932.2141.00--225.0010934.52527.813433.0\> 226.00 or more11636.71718.913333.8Informal jobs\*No16552.25662.222254.7Yes15147.83437.818445.3Type of employment \*\**Biscateiro*(odd-job man)3511.177.84210.3Self-employed8125.61213.39322.9Wage / informal worker3511.11516.75012.3Wage / formal worker16552.25662.222154.4Trade\*\*\*Construction11636.733.311929.3Services7122.54246.711327.8Retail3410.81112.24511.1Manufacturing309.511.1317.6Domestic services30.92932.2327.9Transport3611.4----368.9Other268.244.4307.4\*p\<0.10, \*\*p\<0.05, \*\*\*p\<0.01). Male injured workers were more likely than females to be young (65.8%), less educated (53.5% with less than elementary education), have low income families (28.8%), or an individual income below US\$141.00 per month, be in informal jobs (47.8%), and work in the construction industry (36.7%). Women victims of work-related injuries were concentrated in the service industry (46.7%), in domestic work (32.2%), or in retail firms (12.2%).

Social insurance
----------------

[Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Access to social insurance and the social consequences of work-related injury according to sexVariablesMaleFemaleTotalN=316%N=90%N=406%Are you covered by social insurance (N=406)No\*\*13943.92628.916540.6Yes, as a formal wage worker16451.95358.921753.5Yes, as a public servant\*\*61.977.8133.2Yes, as contributing self employed41.322.261.5Yes, as a domestic worker----22.220.5Other30.9----30.7For eligible workers (n=217)Intend to file a compensation claim\*\*6439.01324.57735.5Do not know what is needed to file a compensation claim\*\*\*12676.85196.217781.6The injury was notified to Social Insurance\*6036.61222.67233.2Workers with 15 lost work days or more (20 males and 5 females)Received a compensation benefit1994.7240.02195.2Earnings lost while unable to work (n=329)12950.83850.716750.8When returned to work (n=384)There were no job changes26588.97587.234088.5Was dismissed (lost the job)\*144.778.1215.5Changed occupation (same firm)93.033.5123.1Other103.411.2112.9Family consequencesA family relative is helping with health care3718.61820.44819.0Difficulties with daily expenses (n=383)4615.5910.55514.4Family members had to start work (n=383)31.011.241.0Need financial help from relatives41.40--41.0Other20.70--20.5\*p\<0.10, \*\*p\<0.05, \*\*\*p\<0.01 shows that 40.6% of the work injury cases were not covered by social insurance. Uncovered cases were more likely to be male (43.9%) than female (28.9%) (*p*\<0.10). Among insured workers (n=217), intention to file a compensation claim was limited to 35.5%, and was more commonly reported by men (39.0%) than women (24.5%) (*p*\<0.10). Females were also more likely to report that they did not know how to file a compensation claim or receive benefits (96.2%) than males (76.8%), (*p*\<0.05). Work injury notifications, a requirement in order to obtain compensation benefits, were consistently more likely to be issued for male (36.6%) compared to female cases (22.3%) (*p*\<0.10). In the group of insured workers who were unable to work for 15 days or more and were entitled to compensation benefits, the majority of male workers duly received compensation (94.0%), a higher proportion when compared to women (40.0%) but there were only a few cases for this analysis.

More than half of the cases continued to earn or receive wages (50.8%), regardless of their work disability or whether undergoing treatment. No differences were found according to sex ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). After returning to work, in most cases their job was unchanged, however 21 (5.5%) cases were dismissed, and this was more common amongst women (8.1%) than men (4.7%), although the difference was not statistically significant. A small proportion of cases changed occupation, while remaining in the same firm (3.1%). Of the 48 cases that provided data, 5 (10.42%) workers reported that at least one family member had to help them with treatment or rehabilitation. Most of these cases were male (n=4); only one was female.

Costs
-----

Total direct costs for the treatment and rehabilitation of all 406 work-injuries totaled US\$40,077.00 ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Costs for treatment of work-injury by payerVariablesPayerTotal\
N=406Out-of-pocket\
worker/family\
N=406SUS^1^\
N=406Private health\
insurance\
N=6Employer (firm)\
N=119Othe\
N=49US\$%US\$%US\$%US\$%US\$%US\$(%)Total20,228.0050.516,267.0040.6385.001.02,702.006.7495.001.240,077.00(100)Severity (AIS/ISS)^2^Mild/medium (n=317)6,465.0040.07,470.0046.242.000.31,901.0011.7300.001.816,178.00(40.4)Serious/critical (n=89)13,763.0057.68,797.0036.8343.001.4801.003.3195.000.823,899.00(59.6)Costs componentsTransport (n=367)8,257.0079.7718.006.90--1,052.0010.1337.003.310,364.00(25.9)Medicines and other (n=295)4,085.0061.91,857.0028.224.000.4580.008.847.000.76,593.00(16.5)Inpatient/outpatient (n=406)576.005.89,121.0091.199.001.0218.002.10--10,014.00(25.0)Tests/imaging (n=85)556.0012.93,394.0078.5254.005.9117.002.70--4,321.00(10.8)Other6,754.0076.81,177.0013.48.000.1735.008.3111.001.38,785.00(21.9)^1^SUS − National public health system providing universal coverage. ^2^Severity was assessed using the Index of Severity Score, ISS, estimated with the Abbreviated Injury Scale, AIS. Mild/Medium corresponds to ISS\<8 and'/; Serious/Critical ≥8.). Over half (50.5%) of the costs (US\$20,228.00) were out-of-pocket expenses paid by relatives or the workers themselves. SUS was responsible for 40.6% (US\$16,267.00) of the total costs. Together, both payers, patients and the government, were responsible for 91.1% of all health care costs. Private health insurance corresponded to only 1.0% of these costs, while employers accounted for only 6.7% of total costs. [Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"} also reveals that costs were higher for severe/critical cases (US\$23,899.00, 59.6%), an average of US\$268.00 per case (n=89) compared to mild/medium severity injuries (US\$51.00, n=317). The proportion of out-of-pocket expenses increased from 40.0% for mild/medium to 57.6% for the most severe cases, in contrast to a decline in SUS expenses, respectively. Employer participation was small but higher for mild/medium severity cases (11.7%) compared to serious/critical (3.3%). Transport for patients and companions accounted for 25.9% of all costs, followed by inpatient/outpatient costs (25.0%). Costs for medicines and other miscellaneous wound care items comprised 16.5% of total costs. Transport costs were mostly out-of-pocket (79.7%), while inpatient/outpatient costs were almost entirely paid for by SUS (91.1%).

Lost workdays
-------------

There were 2,639 (median=4, 90th percentile=14) lost workdays for the total study population, mostly among male workers (n=2,289, 86.7%), who also had a higher median=5 and 90th percentile=15 compared to women ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Workdays lost through work injury by socioeconomic variables according to sexVariablesMale (n=316)Female (n=90)Total (n=406)No. of daysMedian90th percentileNo. of daysMedian90th percentileNo. of daysMedian90th percentileTotal2,289515350211.52,639414Monthly family income (US\$)≤ 250.00574518208311782514251.00--417.00704513117214821414\> 417.001,01141725081,0363.515Monthly worker income (US\$)≤ 141.00599515249311848514141.00--225.0074351479212822414\> 226.00 or more9474182208969315Informal jobsNo1,3925151910.5111,583415Yes8974141593.5121,056413). Among males the number of lost workdays increased with monthly family income and worker earnings. In contrast, lost workdays among females fell with monthly family income and worker earnings, respectively. Both males and females had an increased number of lost workdays when comparing formal to informal workers. There were no major changes or clear patterns across income or informal jobs.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study shows that work injuries treated in public emergency care departments in a large city in Brazil were mostly those of formal wage workers affected by mild/medium severity lesions. Formal workers are legally insured and eligible for compensation benefits when unable to work, however our findings show that the majority of the study population was not aware of their rights or of how to obtain insurance benefits. Only a few workers were compensated when disabled or had a injury notification filed at the National Social Insurance Institute. For both men and women, approximately half of the cases suffered loss of earnings following the injury. However, women were more likely to be dismissed when they returned to work than men. The need for a family member to act as a caregiver and difficulties with family budgeting were the most frequently reported family consequences. Costs for all 406 cases accounted for US\$40,077.00, an average of US\$98.00, but individual costs varied widely according to severity. In fact, mild/medium severity cases (n=317) outnumbered injuries classified as serious/critical (n=89), but costs were higher for the most severe cases (59.6%), with an average cost of US\$269.00. Costs for patient transport, hospital/outpatient care, and the purchase of medicines and miscellaneous items accounted for the majority of costs. The workers' burden of costs related to occupational injuries was higher than for other payers. Out-of-pocket costs surpassed the estimates of other payers, and was higher when injuries were more severe. Most of the out-of-pocket costs were related to transport and the purchase of medicines and other wound care products. Costs for inpatient/outpatient care and tests/imaging were mostly funded by SUS, while private health plan costs were negligible. Work injuries also caused economic losses, since we estimated 2,639 lost workdays, with males having more disability work time than females.

Work-related injuries are known for the great burden they represent worldwide, and their relevance for public health policies is well established, since they are mostly avoidable[@r3], [@r5], [@r6]^)^. They cause suffering and disability, have an impact on health care costs, lead to economic losses, and affect the lives of workers and their families[@r3], [@r5]^)^. Compensation benefits when unable to work are an important social resource in reducing the social and economic impact of injuries on workers. However, the number of uninsured workers is scaling up globally, with the growth of the informal economy, and in the number of informal wage workers, unregistered self-employed workers and the unemployed[@r19]^)^. Although the proportion of informal jobs has been falling in Brazil since 1999[@r14]^)^, in 2011, 43.2% of male and 45.6% of female workers were informal, and consequently uninsured[@r20]^)^.

Surprisingly, our findings demonstrated that most eligible workers were not aware of their rights or how to obtain compensation benefits. This reflects the lack of information and poor education of workers related to rights such as social security, even when it concerns earnings. Nevertheless, almost all injured male workers with a disability for 15 days or more received compensation benefits (19/20, 94.0%), while only two female cases granted benefits (40%) out of those five eligible to claim for it. Problems related to social insurance management in Brazil are well-known and include the complexity of the procedures involved in filing a compensation claim, long waiting times, an insufficient number of facilities, as well as other barriers[@r21]^)^. These problems need to be addressed, with a particular focus on the self-employed or micro entrepreneurs, who, as a result of inclusive policies in Brazil, have recently been included in the country's social insurance system. Lack of awareness about compensation benefits signaled the need to enhance learning opportunities focusing on rights and access to social protection benefits for workers.

Our results demonstrate that a substantial proportion of both men and women suffered loss of earnings following injury, as a consequence of a disability that affected their work, or because employers did not want to take responsibility during the post injury period, which is more likely to occur in the case of unprotected informal workers. It is also noticeable that women were more likely to lose jobs after work injury than men, which probably reflects the more fragile labor protection mechanisms available for women in vulnerable situations and demonstrates gender-related inequality. We did not observe meaningful differences between men and women in the impact of work injuries on the family. However, it is noticeable that relatives had to become caregivers, which obviously implies lost earnings that affect the household budget. This impact may be more significant for informal workers who have no access to compensation benefits.

As well as the impact of work injury on earnings or job losses, worker burden from work injuries involves direct costs. Although SUS is responsible for universal health care in Brazil, some related health costs are not covered, such as patient transport for follow-up visits, equipment rental etc. Although out-of-pocket costs are expected, we did not anticipate that they would be the major source of expenditure that we observed, demonstrating a higher proportion of the total costs when injuries were more severe. While surprising, this is consistent with data from the 2008--2009 National Household Budget Survey in Brazil, in which 16.0% of the family budget were spent on transport and 5.9% on health care, which is equal to the amount spend on food[@r21]^)^. Transport for people with a limited ability to walk, for instance, is difficult to manage given the poor public transport system in Brazil, the fact that taxis are usually expensive and that rehabilitation commonly requires several regular patient visits over long periods of time. The use of taxis is unaffordable for poor workers, who are more likely to live in neighborhoods in peripheral urban areas commonly some distance from health care facilities. Other relevant out-of-pocket costs were associated to the purchase of medicines and other miscellaneous items used for the treatment of wounds at home. These costs may increase with treatment duration, particularly for outpatient care and rehabilitation, which lasts longer in the most severe cases[@r22]^)^.

The heavy burden of medicine is recognized by the government as an important cause of non-compliance and treatment dropout, leading to the adoption of a National Medicine Policy to enhance access to medicines within SUS. Amongst other activities, this program is based on the increased production of low-cost generic pharmaceutical drugs, and free-of-charge medicines used for the treatment of chronic diseases, thus contributing to an alleviation of the health care burden on poor families. The implementation of primary health care based on family health strategies accounts for over 32 thousand health teams, with an estimated coverage of 80% of the entire population[@r23]^)^, and is a relevant opportunity for the provision of health care to all workers.

The low participation of private health care is worth noting, given that most formal workers are covered by private health insurance paid by employers. Although costs for private health insurance premiums were not available, the remaining contribution of entrepreneurs to direct costs for work injuries was low. There were a considerable number of lost workdays resulting from disability caused by work injuries, which could affect the productivity of firms or worker earnings, particularly when these were self-employed or have informal jobs. In sum, direct costs impact more heavily on workers and their families, and on the government, which is the main source of funding for hospital and outpatient care for the poor.

We need to treat the conclusions of this study cautiously, due to a number of methodological limitations. Follow-up studies are costly, time consuming, and involve complex logistics when carried out in poor Brazilian areas where violence is common. Recruitment of injured workers in emergency rooms is challenging, because of the suffering involved, and the balance required, on ethical grounds, in dealing with patients, medical staff, and researcher needs. Patients were receptive to follow-up visits but problems with cost recall may have affected the accuracy of their records. The study population was small and some planned analysis was not feasible. Despite these limitations, the study sheds light on a rarely addressed issue, the socioeconomic burden on poor workers and their families of the direct costs arising from work injuries. The longitudinal design ensured more accurate data by reducing recall bias, as did the use of diary recording sheets to obtain data related to health care costs. In addition, we used hospital accounting reports to estimate costs for inpatient and outpatient treatment based on government reimbursement logs.

This study contributes in part to the knowledge required to prioritize work-injuries in the health policies of developing or emerging countries, where they are largely under-reported, giving rise to underestimated mortality or morbidity data[@r3], [@r6]^)^. Work-related injuries may be devastating to poor families because of the consequent socio economic burden. Such injuries are rarely the focus of prevention programs, particularly given that resources for health care are insufficient to both need and demand. We also demonstrated the burden of the direct costs of work injury care on workers, their families and the government, as well as the need for greater employer involvement in supporting workers and families. Informal workers are a special case, and strategies to provide full coverage for occupational health services, including surveillance and primary prevention initiatives, need to be implemented in order to achieve a more equitable society and healthier and safer work environments.
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